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He is In
Sherlock Holmes, Jr., Is going to

visit some ot tho lauding business
houses daily. Also ho will meet some
leading business men and have a good
time generally and give you numerous
chances to get a line on hun so that
when the bridle cornea off you will
have no trouble In locating the right
man.

Not Yet »nt Soon,
Just when you can take a flyer for

that $26 you will be told through these
columns. Sherlock Holmes, Jr., will
keep himself busy pulling off a few
stunts to Interest : ou, when ho ar¬
rives, and the exact time when the
bridle comes o'f will be duly an¬
nounced. After that is done of conree
Mr. Holmes will have his hands full
and lt goes without saying that you
will alao have your hand» full to nab
hun. But whenever you do, you will
receive he $25 cash for your trouble.
The Sherlock Holmes, Jr., fever ia

infectious and everybody feels lt be.
foro tho gentleman leaves the city,
the great majority of whom enter into

*^t\?w
Several people have asked the ques¬

tion if it la an easy .Job bp round UP
Mr. Holmes', lt is equally .as easy: as
pföäna jtnackbfitrlea ^l£a;huckleberry
bush and *yeu' will trrrrrfc so before the
proposition- ia ended. .Mr.. Holmes -baa

ASQUITH ASKS
FOR INCREASE

???

Would Have. *"*s»iah Lend Force
Increased and Ask» That AU

Britons of Age Enlist 1

London, Sept. 4.-Premier Asquith
today made the first of a series of ap¬
peals for an increase of thc British
land forcea. At a mettlng at Guild
Hall he described the empire aa In¬
volved in a bloody arbitratment ol
might versus right and urged every
nhlohodlnd Briton of military age to
join the colors.
The navy, the premier indicated, al¬

ready was doing Ita part. It had aGal¬
ed up the fleet of Germany, he said,
and was thirsty for a trial ot her
strength in the open.
» .British warships. Mr. Asquith said
had hunted the German merchant ma¬
run from tho high seas and when th«
few German cruisers which still in¬
fested tho distant ocean had been dis¬
posed of, as they would very soon bo
the navy would have achieved tor thc
British and neutral commerce a secur¬
ity as complote as it ever had enjoy¬
ed 'n the day* of unbroken peace«
"Wo roly upon tho navy," he said
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es Daily While
the City,
traveled far, operating In all over thc
country and he will demonstrate to
your satisfaction that he is a paid
master of the art of deception.

In Memphis, Tenn., Mr. Holmes wau
billed to appear ai the Grand theater
if ho was not caught by a certain
night. He appeared as advertised and
upon leaving the theater to go into a
waiting automobile lt required four
policemen to make room for him. This
was not an exceptional experience at
ull but one of the many which goes
to show the Interest displayed In many
cities be has visitad.

It might be possiXu to go into de¬
tail and tell you some more of the
things that this Man of Mystery pro¬
poses tu do while In Anderson, but
that la exactly what he does not wish
done and consequently you must con¬
tent yourself until Mr. Holmes tells
you himself, as be will do every day
when he arrives and atarla to writing
his own, stories.

~

Umployes Barred.
AU employes of this paper are bar¬

red frob>^pa^lchj>atlng in this contest
Iii fact nb ope connected in any way,directly,or Indirectly, with .this, paper,Will bo allowed to capture SherlockHolmes. Don't fall to read the peperSunday, aa lt ls possible that SherlockHolmes, Jr., will then write his first
story»- . -.-----

"with the' most j absolute confidence
to guard our shores against the possi¬bility pf «a IßTaalor; snd io sea! spths rigantic b^UlesliUi«,, of tho ça-
erny tb Inglorious seclusion" of their
own 'ports whence from, time to tune
they steal fourth *^ -ow »*>«> s9a With
murderous snares which are more fullof menace tb neutral shipping than tothe British fleet; and while the Brit¬ish navy does all this lt ls thirsty for
a trial of strength in a'fair and oponfight which is so for prudently de¬
nied it."

\ _.

SHARP M4.HTIX, REPORTED

1Railway Destroyed, Six German I lil-
una Killed by Patrol of Gen*

darmcs.
(By Associated Press)

London, Sept. 4*.-A dispatch to Reu¬
ters Telegram company from Ostend,timed 7:45 this evening, says:"At this moment, fighting 1B pro-coedlng In the district between Alost
and Yemw nde. Belgium Tho rai>-
way near Alost has been blown up.

"Travelers from Brussels were
) obliged to, pass through Nluove and
. Alost and: then to return- soutb to

1 lender leen w, whence the, proceeded
,. by the way of Gottegem and Ghent to
t Ostend.

"At Nlnove six German Uhlans whr,
were patrolling the country encount¬
ered n patrol of gendarme» and were

, killed." I
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Stick To
Take courage, men of AndorHon.
'I'llis in no time for deserting the

flag.
Tho night lu dark, hut thc golden

flood of sunHhinc will part thc sable
curtain of debt, and there will be a

happy Tomorrow.
Anderson county ÍB in flue condi-

tion. The barns aro full of grain; the
barn-yards are full of live-stock.
The cotton ero:, is short, tho price is

likewise Bhort, a douhlc disadvantage.
But lt all means but a temporary

Betback. By laing advantage of thc
opportunity, some loss may be turn¬
ed into a gain on another day.
The banks are willing to carry for
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*
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* Items of Interest and Person;
*Wireless on the S

Let Some of
Them Try lt.
A reader of the Intelligencer yester¬

day stopped a reporter on tho street
and asked, "Say. how much money will
you fellows make ns a revuit of the
European war?" The question was
really too laughable to deserve a re¬
ply >but as n matter of fact, almost
every newspaper reader should re1-
alize that tho newspapers ot the Uni¬
te 1 States will make, nothing out: of
the war. When the reader remem¬
bers that high-salaried wa* corres¬
ponden ts have to be paid, that tye ca¬
ble tolls alone' total a gigantic sum,
and that even the 'extra white paper
used for printing in the'United Stabs
will spelt a small fortune t'.iey will
¡be able to more readily underranu
why every newspaper man in the coun¬
try, if he has his say, would 'unhes¬
itatingly vote against a war of. any
kind. There is no money for tho
newspapers in n war of any kind.

Local PostofBce
Receipts Increase
Inquiry at thc Anderson postoffice

yesterday revealed tho fact that the
receipts of thc local postoffice aro
steadily increasing and that the post¬
master is very well, indeed, pleased
with Anderson's evidences of growth.
It was understood that the receipts
for August, 114, were about $170
larger than they were for the same
month in 1913, This is said to be very
satisfactory, although thc Increase In
receipts for July, 1914, were over $500

. more than those for July, 1913.

Left Ye stord»)
For. Panama Trip.
Wilkes Webb, who has been spend¬

ing several weeks in Anderson with hie
father. CW. Webb, left yesterday fot

j Panama. He ls connected with the gov-
?.-noîont force at that point and has
con there for sometime. On the re-

j iurn trip he was accompanied by his
i'-sister, Misa'Isabelle Webb, who Will
visit Lucien Webb in Panama.
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The Flag
another year GO per cent o£ the paper
?n their vaults Surely with 60.000
hales cf cotton, worth at least $2,100.- !
OOO and S400.0CO worth of seed, at the
very lowest estimates, surely out of
theo« assets enough ready money may
be obtained to keep things moving, and
yet savo enough of tho crop to bring j ]
rich returns upon thc reflex in prices- i
which ls nure to follow. tl
Stagnation is ruin. Circulation, la .1

life. ,

Let somo .steps bc taken to keep
tilings moving. Wc sec no cause for
despondency, although tho present ls
gloomy.

Cheerfullne;;!; and hope will win the 11
battle.

Y SPARKLETS *

_' *
ni Mention Caught Over the *

treets of Anderson?

County Beard Had
Postponed Meeting.
Owing to the fact that Tuesday is

election day.' the rt gular meeting of
thc county hoard of commissioners jwill not be held. These meetings al-,
ways take place On the first Tuesday (
in each month hut on thia occasion it
will be postponed until Wednesday, I
following election day." The only'
matter of any importance to come be¬
fore this'meeting of tho body, so far
as is now known, will be the election
of a junltor for tho court house.
Since W A. Cir mp resigned to take
a position on the po ¡(ce force,-there
have hean about 60 applicants'for the
Job. and they came from all sections
of thc county. It la a foregone con-

. elusion that there wll! beV abott*! -48
disappointed men So Anderson' ca
Thursday morning.

Had a Grudge
Against Cara
As* two young mon of tho city drove

around thc corner of Towers street in¬
to Whinier street last night about
10:30 o'clock, the machine ba which
they were riding struck a street carl
and today as the result a Ford touring
car is minus a perfectly good wheel.
Fortunately neither of the yoong men
suffered any injury and but little dam¬
age waa done, either to the automo¬
bile or to the street car. The River
street car was going Into the car barns
when the machine turned the corner
and in trying to avoid the curb they
struck the car. The fault could
hardly be placed with either the car
motorman or the driver of the auto¬
mobile, but rather with '.he fact, that)Whither street at that particular point]I» very narrow.

-r-O-;
Adopted The
Best Method,

(i While Anderson people were natur¬
ally, interested In tho plan to secure
moving pictures of tho oliy for the
Panama Exposition, nevertheless ma¬
ny Of them would have forgotten the
tune set for the people to'colloot on
the square had it not been for the
plan pursued by those In charge of jthe arrangements 'for the picture.
They knew that the Are alarm would
bring many out end then when the au¬
tomobile truck, with Its slreen screech
passed up inti atreet. every man, wom¬
an and child within he%\r«ng dliltencojUt out for tne square. As a result'
the cro'vd on the equare was aim:
representative of the scene; here on!
a busy day.

-o-
New tafe
Doing usines*.
Tbs new cafe which Victor B.

Cheshire ha» opened ou isaac âiarêeij
.street la his newvbuJlding, ls secur-
"«.rsa wasiiiTarasiBrtrimiiaiigi».psa«-»»»!
people Uk tug their meals there aay|that they a.çe

' well pleased. Mr.
Cheshire opened the place a few dayl»
ago and he says that the business fer]

opening fay*has exceeded hin ev,
»tm aid he thinks that it will
Increaud;every day. Mr, Chesh¬

ire is conducting an up-to-date place]and, serving .splendid meals. . He will
alco conduct a grocery business.;

-o-
Band To Rave
A Jolly Píente
The Intelligencer has been request-

, ed to announce that the Jolly Band
¡will hold a picnic tomorrow at Karie's
¡The band hjes made every possible
preparation for making ibis event s

I success sud they say that they are
anticipating a go'«d crowd. The Jolly
band ls to furnish the music for the
occasion and thia la sufficient to In¬
sure a large attendance bec«ade there
Is Bo more popular band In tbe county
than this one.

W'S
THE WAR MAKERS
2 reel feature with MAU
HIS LAST FIGHT
This is some picture, so d

FOI

few Physician
Hos Arrived.
Dr. and Mrs. ¿Jlgood arrived in

anderson yesterday and will nial
heir home in the city. Dr. Aigood
s a physician and will practico his
.rofesslon here. He haa secured of-
IceB in the Wataon-Vandivor- building jnd was engaged yesterday in getting
lis apparatus in place. Thc new phy- I
iciôn was originally irem. Picken«, fmt after his graduation (rom thc meti¬
cal department of the University of
daryland, he served in the hospital,
ater was in the service of the Atlan-
ic Coast Line railway as surgeon and
ecently has been making his home
n Ridgeway. He ls a young man of
deasing address and has made many
rlends in Anderson.

'Our George** Is
Delivering Goods.
Maybe Anderson ca,n't boast, of

nany big. league ball players,, but
the few originating in'thin city have
certainly been delivering tho goods ot
atc. George McConnell., easily as
food a, pitcher as ever wore a shoo
plate, worked for Buffa'o in the In¬
ternational league against Newark last
rhursday afternoon and won his game
by a score of 4 to C. The frolic last¬
ed for 1G innings and during that
Lime George yielded only 9 hits. The
Buffalo team crrorred twice behind
him. which probably accounts for at
least one of Newark's three runs. All;
of which goes to show that tho very'
best is made right here in Anderson.

-_o--
Expect Issnc
To Be Winner.
F. M. Burnett, secretary of the

Anderson Y. M. C. A. and editor of
the "Connan" said yesterday that the
pext issue of the publication will come
from the presses within a few days
and that it will be "a winner.'* The
mill, people ot the city .were much
disappointed because the publication
did,,not get out on September 1, tho
regular'date, but this was impossi¬
ble owing to thc great amount of read-1lng,matter being carried this month.
The '"educational number , ts the. waythat Mr. Burnett styles'the Seritçm-

Ïer publication and' be pays that tho
l(ll people nf the city j**IH.'.r.e. agree¬ably surprised when they spe it.', ..

Labor Day ... .. . .".,... ".,,... , ,.,Te-Be-Overred. ....

Monday, R^pterabcr 7, ia. known,an
Labor Day and is a legal holiday
throughout the United States. .The
ban]-1- of Anderson will be closed for
the day and the postónico will also
take a holiday, but aside from these
Institutions, the day will be marked'
by no change in Anderson. So tar as
ls known 'there is no celebration to
take place here. This is the day for
the Fall term of the court of general
sessions to convene in Anderson and
it is hardly likely that Labor day, hoi-
iday or otherwise, will cause court to
be postponed.

Several Features
Drew the Crowd.
People attending the shows at the

Bijou yesterday were delighted, with
the vaudeville offerings they saw
there. The company which' bas beepplaying at,the Bijou during the. past;week is one of the cleanest and best
that the people of Anderson bave yet1
ceen and when they iotxbduçed rwvr
oral .features ..yesterday; they were;heartily applauded. Several of those:
with the company how playing at thc
Bijou are quite a ^blt above the ordi-
nary from a vaüdevillaatai^aDint.andthey gre probably destined.,to some¬
thing better.

A nderHon Maa
On Wedding Trip. . «

Theo Jones, manager of the Ander¬
son store of the United States Woolen
Mills company, waa married a few
days ago In Greenville tp Miss Ruth
--»arvin. The cefir»^. -píaos &\
the home of the hrldc,pf»d qnly a few
friends and relatives; were present.
Mr. and Mra. Jones,, hayo, gone to
iriendersonville. N. ÇIF and,KnoxviHe.
[Tenn., on their wedding trip and will
¡be gone for about.two, weeks. They
will make their home la Anderson.

-0-
Milliner Has
'.?rsaaaJwc VÊTVKT

oerswn *
?»

assume her duties aa head milliner
with the well known finn of D. Oels¬
berg. Although Miss, Moyer has nev"-
ei been' to this city «afore, abe had
m.\d> a splendid impression upon An¬
derdon, people and already abe bas a
number cf friends. She comes here
with the highest m.- omraendaUons and
the propriety, o' this popular sb>ire
says that the establishment ,»s wellleased with securing M'ss Meyer.

-o-
Rev. J. W. Speahe
Returns To City.
Rev. J. W. Sneaks and family, who

have been enjoying a. visit to Mr.
Speake's old home In Newberry county
rot urned to tho city yesterday. Mr.
Speak« bas been engaged in sev-
-.I.', rut ting' ar.d has enjoyed the rest
and the change. He will r.gala fill tbt
pulpit of St. John's Methodist church
next Sunday.'and he wilt receive a
hearty welcome from the congrega¬
tion of tba* well known church.

PROGRAM
PHOTOPLAY

RICÉ COSTELLO
on't mise it.
RTH BEEL TO BE SELECTED
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I Better Prepared
Than Ever I

to serve you in the shoe line. For this fall
we will show the fashions' newest crea¬

tions and j:he prices are right, too.

Never béfore have we had such an up-
to-date line of ifobtwear io offer our trade,
every pair we sell fitted by men of exper¬
ience.

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
ft . UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE-SHOES THAT SATISFY

wm

I*'f n plain case of cauto and ef-

fyt'fÎKl i »a jj j

Everything possible baa been
done to make North Anderson an
attractive place to Ihre.

holds, we believe, the building
record fp** the state tn residence
development.

Tbl« ¥ear Will
Break Old Record.
Magistrate Broad rrell said yesterday

that since. January 1 of this year, 325
criminal case« have been trie* in hts'
court. Several move ar* on the dock -

e(ribr' September, which hâW not yetL feeeh coddled tn the loxa
!Tigufefä up to soptemDer i'
that the indications aro that he will '

I try more cases during 1*1« 'than he
old In 1918.

" Las) year there «ere on¬
ly 570 cases tried during the entire
year from aJnuary I to January 1.
According to Mr. Breadwell's report
for the month of August, cash fines re-
eerós? poring that month >. amounted
to only $114.

Oraagebnrg, 2jm Majority.

Kdltor The intetûgeneër:
S«%tjcounty

baft
tbo

WHEAT MARKET STRONG
-

Clearance!« fer Week In ~sw Tork the
Rearlest on Record.

New York. Sept. 4:--The cash wheat
marget In New York was extremely
strong up to S cents a bushel on heavy
export sales amounting to 1,240,000
bushels. A-similar quotation of ex¬
port oats waS also recorded. The
this week, acordtng to Bradstreet's
were the heaviest on record.

jÜToatér
here than in e^^owwf county in *r.c
slate. 10
bunching together the vote of the

administration candidates for go*v
ern or and ot tho "antis" we find tho
result to bs:
Antl-Blesae .?,ftdjB
Blesse candidates...1.0**
A majority of 1.087. If tba second ¿5?
mary polls: the. full strength nf Wc
first, and I see no reason why it
nhouldn't, because the people «oem
just aa determined aa they were ten
days ago.
Then I confidently expect Mr. Man*

nlng to sweep the county with a maj'
jcrity around «Ö00. There will bo
very fen» deviations or deflection*
from the vota of August ÄSth. Depend
upon Ute country pecplo tc steno by
their fellow farmer. Richard I. Msfe
ning. sad always lo. advocate good
government

CLYDE S. DAVIS.
Noeses, Orangibarg County, Sept %


